Enhanced Investors

Opening the Door to Coweta’s Prosperity
Platinum Investors

More For Coweta
The vision and influence of our Enhanced Investors are making a
difference in the prosperity of one of the fastest-growing regions in

HEALTHCARE

Gold Investors

the country. Enhanced Investors enjoy peer-to-peer engagement
with the top minds and key influencers of our business community.
Together, they work to identify and drive solutions and innovations
that will shape our economic progress and quality of life.

More For Your Business
Being an Enhanced Investor gains your business immediate,
high-profile exposure and recognition throughout the Coweta
community. Enhanced Investors also receive exceptional

Silver Investors

opportunities to advocate for their businesses with Coweta’s
decision makers and have a leg up when it comes to planning
for business growth. From customers to policymakers to the
community at large – everyone will know that your business
is a powerful community asset.

More For You
Enjoy more personal contacts and powerful networking
opportunities with Coweta’s elite business executives and
key community and government leaders.
4Private dinners and luncheons with government

and business leaders
4Private tours of leading Coweta industries
4Insider briefings from high-level stakeholders

and key decision makers
4Be among the first to know about breaking business news

and community information
4High-level public recognition at Chamber events, website,

and in the business directory
4Complimentary entry into certain Chamber signature

& networking events

Enhanced Investor VIP Programs
Enhanced Investors are invited to events throughout the year
designed to be fun, informative and just for them. These
bi-monthly events include tours of interesting local developments,
landmarks and institutions.
This year’s programs include:
4Exclusive VIP tours and lunch at local industries
4VIP shooting range activity
4Exclusive invitations to meetings with community leaders
4VIP Lunch on the Square
4Regional reception with Fayette Chamber Investors

Bronze Investors

Discover the Advantages of Enhanced Investor Membership
Contact The Chamber 770.253.2270

$15,000 Platinum Investor

$10,000 Gold Investor

• Access to exclusive Enhanced Investor events and activities

• Access to exclusive Enhanced Investor events and activities

• Exclusive: relationship-building opportunities, access to decision makers,
first to know about economic climate and development changes

• Exclusive: relationship-building opportunities, access to decision makers,
first to know about economic climate and development changes

• Seat on Economic Prosperity Council (designated attendee)

• Seat on Economic Prosperity Council (designated attendee)

• Premium first position logo placement on all marketing through media, where
applicable, including AccessCoweta.com

• Premium second position logo placement on all marketing through media,
where applicable, including AccessCoweta.com

• Premium first position logo placement on Chamber website including a
permanent rotating home page logo with hot link

• Premium second position logo placement on Chamber website including a
permanent rotating home page logo with hot link

• Rotating business profile on member-to-member Hot Deals discounts web page

• Rotating business profile on member-to-member Hot Deals discounts web page

• Annual AccessCoweta.com home page display advertisement

• Annual AccessCoweta.com annual secondary page display advertisement

• Special recognition at Chamber networking events

• Special recognition at Chamber networking events

• Table at Chamber’s Annual Meeting with VIP benefits

• Admission for four to Chamber’s Annual Meeting with VIP benefits

• Foursome in Golf Classic with VIP benefits

• Foursome in Golf Classic with VIP benefits

• Small Business Showcase Expo corporate sponsorship with booth

• Small Business Showcase Expo booth

• Winter Wonderland Expo corporate sponsorship with booth

• Winter Wonderland Expo booth

• Political Hob Nob VIP Access and Six Tickets

• Political Hob Nob VIP Access and Four Tickets

• NuLink Early Bird Forum table with priority seating and VIP benefits

• NuLink Early Bird Forum admission for four with priority seating and VIP benefits

• A seat for one in Leadership Coweta class

• Four sets of digital mailing labels

• Five sets of digital mailing labels

• Premium Internet upgrade

• Premium Internet upgrade

• Ten additional listings in membership directory

• Twenty additional listings in membership directory

• Exclusive Enhanced Investor membership decal

• Exclusive Enhanced Investor membership decal

• Includes annual dues and all standard membership benefits

• Includes annual dues and all standard membership benefits

$5,000 Silver Investor

$3,000 Bronze Investor

• Access to exclusive Enhanced Investor events and activities

• A ccess to exclusive Enhanced Investor events and activities

• Exclusive: relationship-building opportunities, access to decision makers,
first to know about economic climate and development changes

• E xclusive: relationship-building opportunities, access to decision makers,
first to know about economic climate and development changes

• Seat on Economic Prosperity Council (designated attendee)

• S eat on Economic Prosperity Council (designated attendee)

• Premium third position logo placement on all marketing through media,
where applicable, including AccessCoweta.com

• P remium fourth position logo placement on all marketing through media,
where applicable, including AccessCoweta.com

• Premium third position logo placement on Chamber website including a
permanent rotating home page logo with hot link

• P remium fourth position logo placement on Chamber website including a
permanent rotating home page logo with hot link

• Annual AccessCoweta.com 50% discounted annual display advertising

• A nnual AccessCoweta.com 50% discounted annual display advertising

• Special recognition at Chamber networking events

• S pecial recognition at Chamber networking events

• Admission for two to Chamber’s Annual Meeting with VIP benefits

• A dmission for one to Chamber’s Annual Meeting with VIP benefits

• Foursome in Golf Classic

• S mall Business Showcase Expo booth

• Small Business Showcase Expo or Winter Wonderland Expo (choice)

• P olitical Hob Nob VIP Access and Two Tickets

• Political Hob Nob VIP Access and Two Tickets

• N uLink Early Bird Forum admission for one each month

• NuLink Early Bird Forum admission for two each month

• O ne set of digital mailing labels

• Three sets of digital mailing labels

• P remium Internet upgrade

• Premium Internet upgrade

• Three additional listings in membership directory

• Six additional listings in membership directory

• E xclusive Enhanced Investor membership decal

• Exclusive Enhanced Investor membership decal

• I ncludes annual dues and all standard membership benefits

• Includes annual dues and all standard membership benefits

Basic Member – all members receive these benefits
Access to:
• Community and business leaders
• Networking with peers
• Member-only opportunities to purchase advertising space in Chamber publications
• Exclusive Chamber events and programs
• Preferred vendor and top-of-mind status through the “Think Chamber Members First”
and “Buy Local” initiatives
• Preferred pricing on AccessCoweta.com
• Members-only discounts and access to cost-savings programs
• Inclusion on referral lists
• Business resource information

•
•
•
•

Meeting space
Membership decal for display in business, digital version for website and emails
Participation in community-issues surveys
Special community event invitations

Additional Basic Membership benefits:
• Online Membership Directory listing
• Pro-business advocacy in local, regional, state, and federal government
• Free Seminars
• Special pricing on half-day educational opportunities

23 Bullsboro Drive
Newnan, GA 30263
770.253.2270
newnancowetachamber.org
Chamber Mission: To champion increased economic prosperity for our members

